
CORPORATION OF THE TOWNSHIP OF RUSSELL

BY-LAW No. -2004

BEING a By-law for thepurposeof regulatingtraffic and parkingon thehighwayswithin the
TownshipofRussell;

WHEREASprovision is madein theMunicipalAct, S.O.2001, ChapterM.25, Sections11,411,
42, 49, 63, 100, 101, 102, 170, 425, 426 & 439 and amendmentsthereto, for the purposeof
allowing a municipalcorporationto regulateand controltraffic andparkingon highwaysunder
its jurisdictionon municipalorprivateproperty;

NOW, THEREFORETHE COUNCIL FOR THE CORPORATIONOF THE TOWNSHIP OF
RUSSELLENACTSAS FOLLOWS:

1. Definitions
2. Interpretation
3. StandardTime andDaylight SavingTime

PART “A”

RULES OF THE ROAD

PartI — SpecialCircumstances

4. Regulations

Part11-ParkingandStopping

5. GeneralRegulations
6. ParkingProhibitedwith Signs
7. ParkingProhibitedwithout Signs
8. ParkingRegulations- HighwayClearing,SnowRemovalandHighwayCleaning
9. ParkingProhibited - SpecifiedTimesandPlaces- Sign - Schedule“1”
10. StoppingProhibitedin SpecifiedPlacesNo Signs
11. StoppingProhibitedwith Sign.
12. StoppingProhibitedSpecifiedPlaces- Signs- Schedule“II”
13. Parking,StandingandStoppingExemptionsFuneralCorteges
14. MaximumParkingLimit- ScheduleIII”
15. Angle Parking— Schedule“IV”

Part III - Zones

16. LoadingZones— Schedule“V”
17. BusZones -

18. BusTimePointZone— Schedule“VI”
19. SchoolBusLoadingZones— “Vii”
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PartIV— Traffic MovementsandLanes

20. ThroughHighway— Schedule“VIII”
21. Stopat Intersections— Schedule“IX”
22. Traffic ControlSignals— Schedule“X”
23. PedestrianSignals— Schedule“XI”
24. IntersectionPedestrianSignal— Schedule“XII”
25. Yield at Intersection— Schedule“XIII”
26. U-Turns
27. ProhibitedMovements— Schedule“XIV”
28. OneWay Highway— Schedule“XV”
29. Traffic Circles
30. ReservedBicycle Lanes—Schedule“XVI”

Part V — SpeedRegulations

31. increase-DecreasedSpeedLimits — Schedule“XVII”
32. DecreasedSpeedLimits in Parks— Schedule“XVIII”
33. DecreasedSpeedLimits in Bridges— Schedule“XIX”
34. DecreasedSpeedLimits adjacentto School— Schedule“XX”

Part VI-HeavyTraffic

35. HeavyTruckProhibited— Schedule“XXI”
36. Deviationsfrom TruckRoutes
37. HeavyTruck, TrailersandBuses
38. RestrictedLoadson Hwy
39. HeavyLoads— SpecialPermits

Part VII — Driving andRelatedRules

40. Emergingfrom Lanes
41. BarricadedHighways
42. Coastingon Roadway
43. Traffic Control atFires
44. Traffic Control ataCollision Scene
45. Emergencyand SpecialRegulations
46. FuneralandotherProcessions
47. VehiclesCrossingSidewalks,BoulevardsandCurbs
48. BoardingandAlighting from MotherVehicles
49. CommunitySafetyZone— ScheduleXXII
50. Obedienceto PoliceOfficers,SignsandTraffic ControlSignals
51. MunicipalVehiclesperformingwork on Highways— Exemption
52. EmergencyVehicles- Exemption
53. Disability ParkingPermit - Exemptions

Part VIII - Pedestrians

54. Pedestriansto yield to VehicularTraffic
55. Pedestrians— Prohibitedon Roadway
56. Pedestrians— Barriers
57. Playingon RoadwayProhibited

Partlx - Bicycles

58. Regulations
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PartX - Signs

59. Erectionof Signs,Traffic ControlSignals,etc.
60. Signsby Police
61. ConflictingPrivateSigns
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1. DEFINITIONS

A by-law oftheCorporationof theTownshipof Russellregulatingtraffic andparkingon
highways.

In this By-law:

“Authorized Vehicle” means
a) a vehicle owned or operatedby the Township provided that the vehicle is

performingaservicerelatedto theoperation.
b) a vehicle owned or operatedby a Public Utility provided that the vehicle is

carryingoututility service.
c) any vehicleauthorizedby theTownshipof Russelland
d) any vehiclethat falls within the definition of an emergencyvehicleasdefinedin

theHighwayTraffic Act.
“Bicycle” includesatricycle andaunicyclebut doesnot includeamotor-assistedbicycle.
“Boulevard” meansthe areabetweenthe travelledportion of the highway and limit of the
highwayright ofway,butdoesnot includea gravelshoulder.
“Chiefof Police” meanstheofficer in chargeof any detachmentoftheOntarioProvincialPolice
either providing police servicesto an areamunicipality by agreement,or other wise having
jurisdictionin themunicipality.
“Commercial Motor Vehicle” meansa motor vehiclehavingpermanentlyattachedtheretoa
truck or delivery body and includesambulances,hearses,casketwagons,fire apparatus,buses
andtractorsusedfor haulingpurposeson thehighways.
“Corner” with referenceto a highway intersectionmeans the point of intersectionof the
prolongationof the lateralcurb lines or in theabsenceofcurbstheprolongationof the edgesof
theroadways.
“Corporation” meanstheCorporationoftheTownshipofRussell.
“Crosswalk” means:

a) that partof ahighwayat an intersectionthat is includedwithin the connectionsof
the lateral linesofthesidewalkson oppositesidesof thehighwaymeasuredfrom
thecurbsor, in theabsenceof curbs,fromthe edgesoftheroadway;or

b) any portion of a roadwayat an intersectionor elsewheredistinctly indicatedfor
pedestriancrossingby signsorby linesor othermarkingson thesurface.

“Cul de sac”meansthe areaat the endof a closedendedstreetdesignatedfor vehiclesto turn
aroundandmayincludeadecorativecenterisland
“Curb” meanstheedgeofthetravelledportionof thehighway.
“Disability ParkingPermit” means,

a) adisablepersonparkingpermit issuedundertheHighway TrafficAct; or
b) a permit, numberplate or othernumberor device issuedby anotherjurisdiction

andrecognizedundertheHighwayTraffic Act.
“Driveway” meansapanof ahighwayimprovedto providevehicularaccessfrom theroadway
to alanewayor aparkingareaonadjacentland.
“Farm Tractor” means a self-propelled vehicle designedand usedprimarily as a farm
implementfor drawingploughs,mowing-machinesand other implementsof husbandryand not
designedor usedfor carryingaload.
“Gross Weight” meansthecombinedweightofvehicleandload.
“Heavy Trucks” meansa motorvehiclehavinga carryingcapacityin excessof 2 tonnesand
anyvehiclehavinga grossweightin excessof4.5 tonnes,but doesnot includean ambulanceor
aschoolvehicle.
“Highway” includesa commonand public highway,street,avenue,parkway,driveway,square,
place,bridge,viaduct, or trestle,any partof which is intendedfor, or usedby, thegeneralpublic
for thepassageof vehiclesandincludestheareabetweenthelateralpropertylines thereof
“Highway, One-Way” meansa highway upon which the movementof vehicular traffic is
limited to one direction.
“Highway Traffic Act” meanstheOntario TrafficAct, R.S.O.1990, C.H. 8, asamended.
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“Holiday” includes Sunday,New Year’s Day, January2nd, Good Friday, EasterMonday,
Victoria Day, the Dayproclaimedas a Civic holiday by the Corporation,LabourDay, Canada
Day, ThanksgivingDay, RemembranceDay, ChristmasDay, Boxing Day, the Dayproclaimed
asthe Birthday or day fixed by proclamationofthe GovernorGeneralfor the celebrationofthe
birthdayof the reigning sovereign,and any day appointedby proclamationof the Governor
Generalor the Lieutenant-Governor-in-Councilas a public holiday or for a generalfast or
thanksgiving,and the next following day whenany suchholiday, exceptRemembranceDay,
falls on a Sunday.
“Intersection” meansthetravelledportion of a highway embracedwithin theprolongationor
connectionofthe lateralcurb linesor, if none,thenofthe lateralboundarylinesoftwo ormore
highwayswhichjoin oneanotherat anangle,whetheror notonehighwaycrossestheother.
“Laneway” meansimprovedland adjacentto the highway which provides accessfrom the
highwayto aparkingareaon adjacentland.
“Loading Zone” meansthepartof a highway,privatepropertyor propertyofthe Corporation,
setapartfor theexclusivepurposeof parkingavehicleto loadorunload.
“Mobile Canteen” includesall vehiclesof any kind in orfrom which any foodor otheredible
substanceor anybeverageis offeredfor saleor sold.
“Motor AssistedBicycle” meansabicycle,

(a) that is fitted with pedals,whichareoperableat all times,to propelthebicycle;
(b) thatweighsnotmorethanfifty-five (55) kilograms;
(c) that has no handor foot operatedclutch or gearboxdriven by the motherand

transferringpowerto thedrivenwheel;
(d) thathasanattachedmotordrivenby electricityor havinga pistondisplacementof

notmorethanfifty (50) cubiccentimetres;and
(e) that doesnot havesufficientpowerto enablethebicycle to attaina speedgreater

thanfifty (50) kilometresper houron level groundwithin a distanceof two (2)
kilometresfrom astandingstart;

“Motorcycle” meansaself-propelledvehiclehavingaseator saddlefor theuseofthe driverand
designedto travel on not more than threewheelsin contactwith the ground,and includesa
motorscooterbut doesnot includeamotor-assistedbicycle.
“Motor Vehicle” includesan automobile,motorcycle,motor-assistedbicycle unlessotherwise
indicatedin theHighwayTrafficAct,andany othervehiclepropelledor drivenotherwisethanby
muscularpower,butdoesnot includea streetcaror othermotorvehiclesrunning only uponrails,
or a motorized snow vehicle, traction engine, farm tractor, self-propelled implement of
husbandryorroad-buildingmachinewithin themeaningoftheHighway TrafficAct.
“Municipal Law Enforcement Officer” meansa peaceofficer for the purposeof enforcing
municipalBy-laws,assetout in thePoliceServicesAct, andshallincludeaBy-law Enforcement
Officer.
“Park or Parking” whenprohibitedmeansthestandingofavehicle,whetheroccupiedor not.
“Parking Space”meansthatpart ofthe surfaceoftheroadway,privatepropertyor Township’s
propertydesignatedforthepurposeofvehicleparking.
“PeaceOfficer” meansa Municipal Law EnforcementOfficer for thepurposeof enforcingthis
By-law.
“Pedestrian” means

a) apersonon foot;
b) apersonin awheeledchairorbabycarriage,or
c) achild in acarriage,stroller orplay vehicle

“Pedestrian Crosswalk” means any portion of a roadway, designatedby By-law, at an
intersectionor elsewhere,distinctly indicatedfor pedestriancrossingby signson the highway
andlinesor othermarkingson thesurfaceoftheroadwayasprescribedby regulations.
“Physically DisabledPassengerVehicle” meansamotorvehiclethat,

a) meetstherequirementsfor a“physically-disabled-passengervehicle”as
prescribedin R.S.O. 1990,Regulation629undertheHighwayTraffic Act; or

b) is regularlyusedfortransportingaphysicallydisabledperson;
“Physically DisabledPermit” means

a) a disabledpersonparkingpermitissuedundertheHighway Traffic Act,or
b) a permit, numberplate or othernumberor device issuedby anotherjurisdiction

andrecognizedundertheHighwayTrafficAct.
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“Physically-Disabled-Person” meansan individual who hasbeenissuedand holds a valid
disabledpersonparkingpermitundertheHighwayTrafficAct.
“Police Force” meansanydetachmentof theOntarioProvincialPoliceprovidingpolice services
to anareamunicipalityby agreementor otherwisehavingjurisdictionin themunicipality.
“Police Officer”, “Constable” or “Special Constable” meansa personso appointedby the
Commissioneras per the Police ServiceAct and “Constable” includesa municipal by-law
enforcementofficer appointedpursuantto subsection15(1)ofthePoliceServicesAct.
“Police Vehicle” meansa vehicle ownedor operatedby the Police Commissionof an area
municipality,theOntarioProvincial Policeor theRoyalCanadianMountedPolice.
“Public Parking Area” meansanopenareaor structure,otherthana street,usedby thepublic
at the invitation oftheownerfor thetemporaryparkingofmorethanfour (4) passengervehicles
whetherfree, for compensation,orasanaccommodationfor clients,customersorvisitors.
“Public Vehicle” meansa motorvehicle operatedon a highway by, for or on behalfof any
personfor thetransportationfor compensationof passengers,orpassengersand expressfreight
that might be carriedin a passengervehicle,but doesnot include the cars of electric or steam
railways runningonly on rails,taxicabs,normotorvehiclesoperatedsolelywithin thecorporate
limits ofoneurbanmunicipality.
“Roadway” meansthat part of the highway that is improved,designedor ordinarily usedfor
vehiculartraffic, but doesnot includethe shoulder,and,wherea highwayincludestwo or more
separateroadways,theterm“roadway”refersto any oneroadwayseparatelyandnot to all ofthe
roadwayscollectively.
“Roadway, Lane” meansa highway which hasbeendivided into separatelanesfor vehicular
traffic which lanesareindicatedby linesor othermarkingson thesurfaceof the roadwayor in
any othermanner.
“School Bus” meansabusthat

a) is amotorvehicledesignatedfor carryingten(10) ormorepassengers
b) hasa carryingcapacityin excessof one (1) tonneorhasa grossweight in excess

of four and onehalf (4.5) tonnesdisplayson the front and rearthereofthewords
“School Bus” and on the rear thereof the words “do no passwhen signals
flashing”.

“Shoulder” meansthat partof thehighway immediatelyadjacentto theroadwayandhavinga
surfacewhich hasbeenimprovedfor theuseofvehicleswith asphalt,concreteorgravel.
“Sidewalk” meansthoseparts of a highway set asideby the Corporationof the Township of
Russellfor theuseofpedestrians
“Sign, Authorized” meansany sign or roadway, curb or sidewalk marking or other device
placedorerectedon a highwayunderthe authorityofthis By-law for thepurposeofregulating,
warningorguidingtraffic.
“Sign, Official” meansa signapprovedby theMinistry ofTransportationandCommunications
of Ontario.
“Stand orStanding” whenprohibited,meansthehaltingof a vehicle,whetheroccupiedor not,
exceptforthepurposeof andwhile actuallyengagedin receivingor dischargingpassengers.
“Stop or Stopping”whenprohibited,meansthehaltingof avehicle,evenmomentarily,whether
occupiedornot,exceptwhennecessaryto avoidconflict with othertraffic or in compliancewith
thedirectionsof a constableorotherPoliceOfficerorof atraffic controlsignor signal.
“Through Highway” meansanyhighwayorpartofa highwaysodesignatedby thisby-lawand
everysuchhighwayshallbemarkedby astopsignoryield right-of-waysign in compliancewith
theregulationsoftheMinistry ofTransportationof Ontario;
“Traffic” includespedestrians,animals which are ridden, led or herded,vehicles, and other
conveyanceseithersinglyor togetherwhile usingahighwayfor thepurposesoftravel.
“Traffic Control Device” meansany sign, signal or otherroadway,curb,or sidewalkmarking,
or any other device erectedor placedunder the authority of this By-law for the purposeof
warning,regulating,guidingordirectingtraffic.
“Traffic Control Signal” meansany deviceoperatedmanually, electrically, mechanicallyor
electronicallyfor theregulationor controloftraffic.
“Traffic, One-Way” meansmovementby vehiclesuponahighwayin onedirectiononly.
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“Trailer” meansa vehiclethat is at any time drawnuponahighwayby amotorvehicle,except
an implementof husbandry,a mobile home, anothermotorvehicle,or any deviceor apparatus
notdesignedto transportpersonsor property,temporarilydrawn,propelledormoveduponsuch
highway, and excepta side car attachedto a motorcycle,and shall be considereda separate
vehicleandnotpartofthemotorvehicleby which it is drawn.
“Truck Route” meansatruckrouteestablishedby Section35 of thisBy-law.
“U-Turn” meansthe turning of a vehiclewithin the highway so asto proceedin the opposite
directionto that in whichthevehiclewastravellingimmediatelyprior to making theturn.
“Vehicle” includesamotorvehicle,trailer, tractionengine,farm tractor,road-buildingmachine,
bicycle and any vehicle drawn,propelledor drivenby any kind of power,including muscular
power,but doesnot include a motorizedsnowvehicle,or the carsof electric or steamrailways
runningonly uponrails.
Vending Vehicle includesall vehiclesof any kind in or from which goods,produce,food or
beverageareofferedfor saleor sold.

INTERPRETATION - GENERAL

2. (1) In thisBy-law:

(a) words importing the singular number or the masculinegender only,
include morepersons,parties or things of the samekind than one and
femaleaswell asmalesandtheconverse

(b) a word interpretedin the singularnumberhasa correspondingmeaning
whenusedin theplural

(c) “may” shallbeconstruedaspermissive

(d) “shall” shallbe construedasimperative

(e) Wherea measurementof length is providedin imperial measureand in
brackets,in all casesthemetricstandardshalltakeprecedence.

(f) “vehicle” when used as part of a prohibition of parking or stopping,
includesanypart thereofand

(g) “subsection” whenusedwithout referenceto anothersection,refers to a
subsectioncontainedin thesamesectionin whichthephraseis used.

(2) In the Schedulesto this by-law, the following abbreviations,definitions and
symbolsstandforthe wordsrespectivelyset forth oppositetheretoasfollows:

(a) Ave. - Avenue
Blvd. - Boulevard
Ct. - Court
Cres. - Crescent
Dr. - Drive
Gdns. - Garden
Hts. - Heights
Hwy. - Highway
P1. - Place
Priv. - Private
Rd. - Road
Sq. - Square
St. - Street
Terr. - Terrace
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(b) cm - centimetre
m - metre
km - kilometre
kmlh - kilometreperhour

(c) N. - North
S. - South
E. - East
W. - West

(d) a.m. - Ante Meridian
p.m. - PostMeridian

(e) Twp. - Township
Con. - Concession

(f) B.F. - BrokenFront
O.F. - OttawaFront
R.F. - RideauFront

(g) Mon. - Monday
Tues. - Tuesday
Wed. - Wednesday
Thurs. - Thursday
Fri. - Friday
Sat. - Saturday
Sun. - Sunday

(3) Where a distanceis usedin this by-law aspart of a prohibition of parking or
stoppingwithin a specifieddistanceof an object, structure,land or a part of a
highway,suchdistanceshallbemeasured:

(a) alongthecurb oredgeoftheroadwayfrom apoint in suchcurb or edgeof
roadwayoppositesuchobject, structure,landorpart of a highway,unless
thecontextotherwiserequires;and

(b) from suchpointin thecurb or edgeof roadwayin all directions.

(4) The various prohibitionsof this by-law are cumulative and not mutually self-
exclusive.

(5). It is declaredthat if any section,subsectionor partofpartsthereofbedeclaredby
anycourtof lawto bebad,illegal orultravires, suchsection,subsectionorpartor
parts shall be deemedto be severableand all parts hereofare declaredto be
separateandindependentandenactedassuch.

(6) Municipal Law EnforcementOffice andMunicipal By-law EnforcementOfficer
havesimilarmeanings.

(7) The Schedulesreferredto in this by-law shall form partof thisby-law andeach
entryin acolumnof suchaScheduleshallbereadin conjunctionwith theentryor
entriesacrosstherefrom,andnototherwise.

STANDARD TIME AND DAYLING SAVING TIME

3. Whereany expressionoftime occursor whereanyhouror otherperiodoftime is stated,
the time referredto shall be standardtime, provided however, if what is known as
“daylight savingtime” hasbeengenerallyadoptedin the Townshipof Russellfor any
period of the year, under any statute, order-in-council, by-law, resolution or
proclamation,whetherthe sameis effective in law or not, suchtime shall be the time
referredto duringsuchperiodin anyreferenceto timein this by-law.



PART“A”

RULES OF THE ROAD

Part I

SPECIAL CIRCUMSTANCES

REGULATIONS

4. (1) If the Chief of Police, Fire Chief, Director of Public Works, Municipal Law
EnforcementOfficer is of the opinionthat for sometemporaryperiod to ensure
thesafetyofthepublic, thepropermovementof traffic, theparkingof vehicles,or
theproperandsafeperformanceof somevital function ofthe Corporation,oran
areamunicipality, specialregulationsare requiredfor the movement,parkingor
stoppingofvehicleson a highwayunderthejurisdictionof the Corporation,such
personis authorizedto make special regulations to prohibit or regulatethe
movement,parking or stoppingof vehicleson suchhighway during suchtimes
anddaysassuchpersondeemsproperandnecessaryand suchpersonshallerect
official signs or otherwise give reasonablenotice to indicate such special
regulations.

(2) When official or authorizedhereof, signs have been erectedor notice has
otherwise been given under Subsection4.(l), every person shall obey the
instructionsor directionson any sign soerectedand the sign is deemedto have
beenerectedpursuantto thesectionthatnormally regulatesor prohibitsthematter
andthe appropriateScheduleis deemedto havebeenamendedto implementthe
regulationsandthoseprovisionsapplyto any act orfailure to actcontraryto the
specialregulationsmadepursuantthis section4.

Part II

PARKING AND STOPPING

GENERAL REGULATIONS

5. (1) Subject to Subsection(2) and (3) no personshall park or stop any vehicle or
permit avehicleto remainparkedorstoppedon any highwayexceptasfollows:

(a) wherethereis a raisedcurb, on theright side of the travelledportion ofthe
highway,havingregardto the directionin which the vehiclewastravelling,
with its right front andrearwheelsparallel to andnot morethan fifteen (15
cm) centimetres(5.9”) awayfrom suchcurb;or

(b) wherethere is no curb or a rolled curb, on the right side of the highway
having regardto the direction in which the vehiclewas travelling,with the
right front andrearwheelsparallel to andasnearto theright handlimit ofthe
highway and is practicablewithout stopping over any part of a highway
which is landscapedorwhich is not intendedfor theuseofvehicles.

(2) Subjectto Subsection(3) whereparkingis permittedontheleft sideof ahighway
designatedfor one-waytraffic, apersonmayparkor stopany vehicleor permit a
vehicleto remainparkedor stoppedon the left side of ahighway designatedfor
one-waytraffic keptasfollows:
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(a) wherethereis raisedcurb, on the left side of the travelledportionof the
highwayhavingregardto thedirectionin which thevehiclewastravelling,
with its left front andrearwheelsparallelto andmorethan fifteen (15 cm)
centimetres(5.9”) awayfrom suchcurb;or

(b) wherethereis no curb or a rolled curb, on the left of thehighwayhaving
regardto the direction in which the vehiclewas travelling,with the left
front and rearwheelsparallel to an asnearto the left hand limit of the
highwayasis practicablewithout stoppingoveranypartof ahighwaythat
is landscapedorwhich is not intendedfor useofvehicles.

(3) Subsections(1) and (2) do not applywhereangleparking is permittedunderthis
by-law.

PARKING PROHIBITED WITH SIGNS

6. When official signs have been erected,no personshall park a vehicle or permit a
vehicleto remainparkedon any highwaywithin prohibitedparkingzone:

(a) in front of or within eight (8) metresof a lot on which thereis a fire hail, on the
sideofthehighwayon whichthefire hail is located;

(b) on the oppositeside of a highway from that on which a fire hail is locatedand
within thirty (30) metresof the projectedlot lines of the lot on which such
firehall is located;

(c) within fifteen(15)metresofanintersection;
(d) within thirty (30) metresofan intersectioncontrolledby atraffic controlsignal;
(e) within thirty (30)metresofthe approachsideofa crosswalkthat is controlledby

a traffic controlsignalandnot locatedatan intersection;
(f) within fifteen(15)metresof theleavingsideof a crosswalkthat is controlledby a

traffic control signalandnot locatedatanintersection;
(g) soasto interferewith theformationof afuneralprocession;or
(h) within fifteen (15)metresoftheendoftheroadwayon adeadendhighway.

PARKING PROHIBITED WITHOUT SIGNS

7. No personshallparkavehicleor permit avehicleto remainparkedonanyhighway:

a) within nine (9m) metres(30 feet)ofan intersection;
b) within three(3 m) metres(10 feet)ofa fire hydrant;
c) in front of or within one and one-half(1.5m) metres(5 feet) of a lanewayor

driveway;
d) soasto obstructavehiclein theuseofany lanewayor driveway:
e) in sucha positionthat will preventtheconvenientremovalof anyothervehicle

previouslyparkedor standing;
f) for thepurposeof displayingthevehiclefor sale;
g) for the purposeof greasing,or repairingthe vehicle except for suchrepairsas

havebeennecessitatedby an emergency;
h) for the purposeof stripping or partially stripping the vehicle except for such

stripping ashavebeennecessitatedby an emergencyon the roadwaywherethe
roadwaywidth is six (6m) metres(19.7 feet)or less;

i) on a drivewaywithin one (im) metre(3.3 feet) of a sidewalkor footpath,or if
thereis no sidewalkorfootpath,within two (2m) metres(6.6 feet) oftheroadway;

j) uponabridge;
k) in suchapositionlmannerto obstructtraffic;
1) in front of themain entranceto, or anyemergencyexit from any hotel, hospital,

nursinghome, theatreauditoriumor otherbuilding or enclosedspacein which
personsmaybeexpectedto congregatein largenumbers;or

m) in contraventionof anytraffic controldevice.
n) for aperiodexceedingthreehoursat anytime or anyhighwayexceptingbetween

thehoursof5 p.m.andmidnight.
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PARKING REGULATIONS - HIGHWAY CLEARING, SNOW REMOVAL AND
HIGHWAY CLEANING

8. No personshallparkavehicleorpermit avehicleto remainparkedon any highwaysoas
to interferein any maimerwith thework of:

a) removingsnoworice;
b) clearingof snowor;
c) cleaningoperations,includingsweeping

PARKING PROHIBITED - SPECIFIED TIMES AND PLACES - SIGNS - SCHEDULE

9. Whenofficial signshavebeenerected,no personshallpark avehicleorpermit avehicle
to remainparkedon any highwayat thesideandbetweenthelimits setout respectivelyin
Columns 1, 2 and 3 of Schedule“I “in this By-law during thetimes or daysset out in
Column4 of Schedule“I “.

STOPPING PROHIBITED IN SPECIFIED PLACES - NO SIGNS

10. (1) Thepartsof thehighway,

(a) that arewithin fifteen (1Sm) metres(49.2feet) of the approachside of a
schoolcrosswalkdesignatedby markingsand authorizedschoolcrosswalk
signs;and

(b) that arewithin fifteen (l5m) metres(49.2 feet) of the leaving side of a
schoolcrosswalkdesignatedby markingsand authorizedschoolcrosswalk
signs,areherebyestablishedasaschoolcrosswalkzone.

(2) No personshall stop a vehicle or permit a vehicle to remain stopped on any
highway:

(a) onorpartly on orovera sidewalkor footpath;

(b) within anintersectionor crosswalk;

(c) adjacentto or acrossfrom any excavationor obstructionin the roadway

whenthefreeflow of traffic would therebybe impeded;

(d) on theroadwaysideof any stoppedorparkedvehicle;

(e) uponany bridge

(f) within thirty (30 m) metres(98.4feet)of the approachside of thenearest
rail ofany level crossingofarailway; or

(g) within fifteen (15 m) metres(49.2 feet)of the leaving sideof the nearest
rail ofany level crossingofarailway.

(h) betweenthehoursof7:00 amand5:00 pmwithin a schoolcrossingzone.

STOPPING PROHIBITED WITH SIGNS

11. Whenofficial signshavebeenerected,no personshall stopavehicle orpermit a vehicle
to remainstoppedon anyhighway,
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(a) on eithersideof a highwayadjacentto a school,parkor playgroundbetweenthe

hoursof 7:00 a.m.and7:00 p.m.or;
(b) within apedestriancrossoverzone;or

(c) within theturningbasinof acul de sac.

STOPPING PROHIBITED IN SPECIFIED PLACES - SIGNS- SCHEDULE“II”

12. (1) Whenofficial signshavebeenerected,no personshallstopa vehicleor permit a
vehicleto remainstoppedon any highway,at theside andbetweenthelimits set
out respectivelyin colunms1, 2 and3 of Schedule”II “ to this By-law during the
timesor dayssetout in column4 ofSchedule”II “.

(2) The provisionsof Section11. and Subsection12.(1) of this By-law do not apply
to preventthe stoppingof a motor vehicle for the purposeof and while actually
engagedin receivingor discharginga physically disabledpersonprovidedthat
suchmotorvehiclehasa valid physicallydisabledparkingpermitdisplayedupon
its dashboardor on the sun visor in accordancewith the provisions of the
HighwayTrafficAct.

PARKING, STANDING AND STOPPING EXEMPTIONS - FUNERAL CORTEGES

13. Theprovisionsof this By-law relatingto parking,standingandstoppingdo not apply to
preventtheparking,standingor stoppingof passengermotorvehiclesformingpartof any
funeralcortege,providedthat all suchvehiclesareparkedor stoppedon only oneside of
ahighwayatonetime.

MAXIMUM PARKING LIMIT

14. (1) Whenofficial signshavebeenerected,no personshallparka vehicleor permit a
vehicleto remainparkedon a highwayat the side andbetweenthe limits setout
respectivelyin columns1, 2 and 3 of Schedule“ III “ to this By-law during the
times or dayssetout in colunin 4 ofthe said Schedulefor a longerperiodoftime
thanis setout in column 5 ofthesaidSchedule“III”.

(2) Subjectto the otherprovisionsof this By-law, no personshall park a vehicle or
permit a vehicleto remainparkedon a highwayfor aperiodof time longerthan
three(3) hoursbetween7:00 a.m.ofone day and7:00p.m. ofthesameday.

(3) No personshallparka vehicleorpermita vehicleto remainparkedon a highway
within one(1) hourfrom thetime of its removalfrom a partof highwayreferred
to in Subsections(1) and (2) within threehundred(300m) meters(984.2feet)of
suchpartofhighway.

(4) Subjectto subsections(5), no personshallparka vehicleexceedingsix and one-
half(6.5) metresin length or a schoolbusor permit avehicleexceedingsix and
one-half(6.5) metresin length or schoolbusto remainparkedon a highwayat
any time between9:00 p.m. ofoneday and7:00 a.m. ofthenextfollowing day.

(5) Subject to the otherprovisions of this by-law, the provisions of subsection(4)
shall not apply to vehiclesexceedingsix and one-half(6.5) metresin length or
schoolbusesparkedon designatedtruck routesestablishedpursuantto subsection
35 (2) of thisby-law andsetout in Schedule“XXI”.

(6) Subject to subsection(7), no personshallpark a vehicleor permit a vehicle to
remainparkedon a highwayat any time between1:00 a.m. and 7:00 a.m. from
November1 to April 1 inclusive.
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(7) TheRoadsSuperintendentor ChiefBy-law EnforcementOfficer may
(a) suspendthe operationof Subsection(6), providedthat in his opinion,the

fall or accumulationof snow, ice or snow, ice or rain is suchas not to
unduly interferewith thesnowand iceremovalfunctions,regularhighway
maintenanceortheproperuseandmovementof vehicleson thehighway;
or

(b) reinstatetheoperationofSubsection(6).

(8) SpecialExemption Permits
Theprohibitionwith respectto times setout for restrictedparkingin Subsection
(6) ofthis sectionshallnot applywherea specialexemptionpermit for overnight
winter parkingprohibition hasbeenissuedand the specialexemptionpermit is
visibly displayedin thefrontwindshieldof anyvehicle.

Prior to the issuanceof a special exemptionpermit by the Municipal Law
EnforcementOfficer, the Municipal Law EnforcementOfficer shall be satisfied
that:

The specialexemptionpermitwill applyonly to residentialareasfor thepurpose
of holdingspecialprivateevents,receptionsorothergatherings;

The special exemptionpermit shall be limited to only thosepersonsattending
suchprivateevent,receptionorgathering;

The specialexemptionpermit shallbe valid for one day only during the period
from November1St to April 1st;

Thespecialexemptionpermit shall enableany personattendingsuchan eventto
park on the highwayin compliancewith this By-law in proximity to the areain
which the event is beingheld betweenthe restrictedhoursof 1:00 a.m. to 7:00
a.m.

The application for a special exemptionpermit shall be signedby the person
requestingsuchpermit andshall indicatethedateoftheevent,thename,address
andtelephonenumberofthepersonin chargeof theevent,thenumberofvehicles
expectedat theevent,andthelocationoftheevent.

No personshallparkavehicleor permita vehicleto remainparkedon ahighway
at any timebetween1:00 a.m. and7:00 a.m. from November1st to April 1st with
aspecialexemptionpermitthathasexpired.

ANGLE PARKING - SCHEDULE“IV”

15. (1) Wherean angleparking spaceis designatedby lines or othermarkingson the
roadway,or otherwise,no personshall stop, standor park a vehicleor permit a
vehicleto remainparkedor standingthereinentirelywithin theareasodesignated
asaparkingspace.

(2) Whereangleparking is permittedon a highway, no personshall stop, standor
parkavehicleorpermit avehicle to remainparkedor standingexceptatthe angle
designatedby signsormakingson theroadway.

(3) Whereangleparkingon a highway other thanat on angleof 90 degreesto the
curb or edgeof roadwayis permitted,no personshallpark a vehicleor permit a
vehicleto remainparkedonsuchhighwayexceptwith thefront endof thevehicle
at thecurb or edgeoftheroadway.

(4) Nopersonshall parkavehicleor permitavehicleto remainparkedat an angleon
a highway excepton the highways, at the side and betweenthe limits set out
respectivelyin columns1, 2 and3 ofSchedule“IV” to theby-law.



PART III

ZONES

LOADING ZONES- SCHEDULE“V”

16. (1) Thepartsof highwaysatthe sidehavingthelength andbetweenthelimits set out
respectivelyin columns1, 2, 3 and4 of Schedule“V” areherebyestablishedas
loadingzonesduring the timesor dayssetout in Column 5 of the said Schedule

(2) Whenauthorizedsignshavebeenerected,no personshallparkor stop avehicle
or permit a vehicleto remainparkedor stoppedin a loadingzoneexceptfor the
purpose of, and while actually engagedin, loading thereon or unloading
therefrom,passengers,freightormerchandise.

BUS ZONES

17. (1) The Township herebyauthorizestheestablishmentof busstopson highways. A
bus stop shall be deemedto have beenestablishedwhenan authorizedsign or
markerhasbeenerected.

(2) Thepartsofthe highway,
(a) that arewithin thirty-four (34) metresof a bus stop on the approachside

thereof,and
(b) that are within eighteen(18) metresof a bus stop on the leaving side

thereof,areherebyestablishedasbuszones.

(3) No personshallstopavehicleor permitavehicleto remainstoppedin abuszone.

(4) This sectiondoesnot applyto apublic transitmotorvehicle.

BUS TIME POINT ZONE - SCHEDULE “TI”

18. (1) The partsof highwaysat the side and betweenthe limits set out respectivelyin
Columns 1, 2 and 3 of Schedule“VI” are herebyestablishedas bus time point
zonesduringthetimesor dayssetout in Column4 ofthesaid Schedule“VI”.

(2) Whenauthorizedsignshavebeenerected,no personshall parkor stopa vehicleor
permit avehicleto remainparkedor stoppedin a bustime point zoneotherthana
public transitmotorvehicle.

SCHOOL BUS LOADING ZONES - SCHEDULE “VII”

19. (1) The partsof highwaysat the side and betweenthe limits set out respectivelyin
columns1, 2 and3 of Schedule“VII” areherebyestablishedasschoolbusloading
zonesforuseduring thetimesordayssetout in Column4 of theSchedule“VII”.

(2) Whenauthorizedsignshavebeenerected,no personshallparkor stopa vehicleor
permit a vehicle to remainparkedor stoppedin a schoolbusloading zoneother
thanaschoolbus.



PART IV

TRAFFIC MOVEMENTS AND LANES

THROUGH HIGHWAYS - SCHEDULE“VIII”

20. (1) The highwayssetout in ColumnI of Schedule“VIII” to this by-lawbetweenthe
limits set out in Column 2 of the Schedule“VIII”, except as provided in
subsection(2) hereof,areherebydesignatedasthroughhighwaysfor thepurpose
oftheHighwayTraffic Act.

(2) The designationin subsection(1) hereofofa highwayor part of a highwayasa
throughhighway shall not include any intersectionthereonwhere the highway
intersectedis a King’s Highwayorwheretraffic controlsignalsareinstalled.

STOP SIGNSAT INTERSECTIONS- SCHEDULE “IX”

21. TheTownship shallerectstop signsat the intersectionssetout in Column 1 of Schedule
“IX” of this by-law facing traffic proceedingin the directionset out in Column2 ofthe
said Schedule“IX” on the highway or part of highway setout in Column 3 of the said
Schedule“IX”.

TRAFFICCONTROL SIGNALS - SCHEDULE“X”

22. The Township shall erect and operate traffic control signals at the intersectionsand
locationsnamedand describedin Schedule“X” to this by-law, subjectto theprovisions
ofsubsections144(31)and144(32)oftheHighwayTraffic Act.

PEDETRIAN SIGNALS - SCHEDULE “Xl”

23. TheTownshipshallerectandoperatepedestriansignalson thepartsof highwayssetout
in Colunm 1 of Schedule“XI” ofthis by-law at the locationssetout in Column2 of the
saidSchedule“XI”.

INTERSECTION PEDESTRIANSIGNALS - SCHEDULE “XII”

24. The Township shall erectand operatea combinationof stop signs and traffic control
signalsat the intersectionsandlocationssetout in Colunm1 of Schedule“XII” if this by-
law with thestopcontrolsfacingtraffic proceedingin thedirectionsetout in Column2 of
the said Schedule“XII” and the traffic control signals facing traffic proceedingin the
directionsetout in Column3 ofthesaidSchedule“XII”.

YIELD SIGNS AT INTERSECTIONS -SCHEDULE “XIII”

25. The Township shallerectyield right-of-way signsat eachof the intersectionssetout in
Colunm 1 of Schedule“XIII” to this by-law for the control of traffic entering the
intersectionin the directionsetout in Column3 of thesaid Schedule“XII” andfrom the
highwaysetout in Colunm3 ofthesaidSchedule“XIII”.

U-TURNS

26. Wherea U-turnis not otherwiseprohibitedunderthis by-law or theHighwayTraffic Act,
no personshallmakesucha turnwhenit cannotbe madein safetyor without interfering
with othertraffic.
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PROHIBITED MOVEMENTS - SCHEDULE “XIV”

27. When official or authorizedsigns as requiredby the Highway Traffic Act have been
erected,no personshall drive a vehicle in any intersection,or part of a highway or on
property, set out in Column 1 of Schedule“XIV” to this by-law proceedingin the
direction or emergingfrom a property in the direction set out in Column 2 of the
Schedule“XIV”, and turn or proceedin the direction set out in Column 3 of the said
Schedule“XIV” during the times or days set out in Colunm 4 of the said Schedule
“XIV”, otherthanvehiclessetout asexceptionsin Colunm4 ofthesaidSchedule“XIV”.

ONE-WAY HIGHWAYS - SCHEDULE “ XV”

28. Thehighwaysset out in Colunm 1 of Schedule“XV” to this by-law betweenthe limits
set out in Colunm 2 of the said Schedule“XV” during the times or days set out in
Column3 ofthesaid Schedule“XV” areestablishedasone-dayhighwaysfor thepassing
ofvehiclesonly in thedirectionsetout in Column4 of theSchedule“XV”.

TRAFFIC CIRCLES

29. No personshall drive any animal or vehicle otherwise than in a counterclockwive
directionin any traffic circle.

RESERVED BICYCLE LANES - SCHEDULE “XVI”

30. (1) Despitethe provisions of paragraphs57(1)(a) and 57(2)(a),the lanesset out in
Colunm 5 of Schedule“XVI” on the highway set out in Column 1 of the said
Schedule“XVI” betweenthelimits set out in Colunm2 of said Schedule“XVI”
are herebyestablishedas reservedbicycle lanes for bicycles travelling in the
direction indicatedin Column 3 ofthe said Schedule“XVI” during the times or
dayssetout in Column4 of thesaidSchedule“XVI”.

(2) Whenauthorizedsignshavebeenerected,no personshall:

(a) drive or permit to be drivenany vehicle,otherthana bicycle, on any lane
or partof laneestablishedasa reservedbicycle laneundersubsection(1)
hereof,or

(b) stopor permitto remainstoppedany vehicle,otherthana bicycle,on any
laneor partof laneestablishedasa reservedbicycle laneundersubsection
(1)hereof.

(3) Subsection(2) shallnotapply to prevent:

(a) a vehiclemaking a right-handturn, or a left-handturn from a one-way
highway,providedthevehicledoesnot enterthereservedbicycle laneat a
pointfarther from thepoint of making theright-handturn or left-handturn
than the distancesetout in Column 5 of Schedule“XVI” oppositesuch
reservedbicycle lane;

(b) the stopping of a motor vehicle for the purposeof and while actually
engagedin receivingor dischargingaphysically disabledperson,provided
that:

(i) suchmotorvehicleshall not be stoppedin a lanein suchamanner
asto interferewith themovementofabicycle,and

(ii) suchmotor vehiclehasa valid disability parking permit displayed
upon its dashboardor on the sun visor in accordancewith the
provisionsoftheHighwayTraffic Act; or

(c) avehiclepulled over for emergencypurposesorrepairs.



PART V

SPEED REGULATIONS

INCREASED AND DECREASED SPEEDLIMITS - SCHEDULE “XVII”

31. When any highway setout in Colunin 1 of Schedule“XVII” to this by-law, betweenthe
limits setout in Column2 of thesaidSchedule“XVII”, is markedin compliancewith the
regulationsundertheHighway Traffic Act, themaximumrateof speedon suchhighway
or partof highway shall be the rateof speedset out in Column 3 of the said Schedule
“XVII”.

DECREASED SPEEDLIMITS IN PARKS - SCHEDULE “XVIII”

32. Whensignshavebeenerectedat the vehicularentrancesto thepublic park or recreation
areas,set out in Column 1 of Schedule“XVIII”, the maximumrate of speedin such
public parkor recreationareasshallbe therateof speedset out in Column2 of the said
Schedule“XVIII”.

DECREASED SPEEDLIMITS ON BRIDGES - SCHEDULE “XIX”

33. Whensignshavebeenerected,no personshall drive, moveor operateany vehicleon a
bridgeorpart ofbridgeset out in Column1 ofSchedule“XIX” at a greaterrateof speed
thanthe rate of speedset out in Column 2 of the said Schedule“XIX” of the said
Schedule“XIX” during the times or daysset out in Column 3 of the said Schedule
“XIX”.

DECREASED SPEED LIMITS ADJACENT TO SCHOOLS - SCHEDULE “XX”

34. Whenany highway set out in Column I of Schedule“XX” to this by-law, betweenthe
limits setout in Colunm2 of the said Schedule“XX”, is markedin compliancewith the
regulationsundertheHighway Traffic Act, themaximumrateof speedon suchhighway
or part of highway shallbe the rateof speedset out in Column2 of the said Schedule
“XX” during thetime ordayssetout in Column3 ofthesaid Schedule“XX”.



PART VI

HEAVY TRAFFIC

HEAVY TRUCKS PROHIBITED - SCHEDULE “XXI”

35. (1) Subjectto subsection(2), no personshall drive or causeto be driven any heavy
truck on any highwayorpartofa highwayunderthejurisdictionof theTownship
ofRussell.

(2) Subsection(1) shallnotpreventtheoperationof any heavytruckon ahighwayset
our Column 1 of Schedule“XXI” of this by-law betweenthe limits set out in
column2 of saidSchedule“XXI” andduring thetimes or dayssetout in Column
3 of thesaidSchedule“XXI”, whichhighwaysor partof highwaysarereferredto
astruckroutes.

(3) Despitesubsection(2), a time restriction on a truck route shall not apply to
preventthe operationof any heavytruck ownedby the Township or a private
contractorworkingfor theTownship.

DEVIATIONS FROM TRUCK ROUTES

36. (1) Subject to subsections(2) and (3), Section 35 shall not apply to preventthe
deviationfrom atruckroutefor thefollowing purposes:

(a) deliveriesby aheavytruckto premisesnot abuttingatruckroute;
(b) the performanceof servicesrequiring a heavy truck at premisesnot

abuttingatruck route;
(c) a heavy truck proceedingto or from a garageor other premisesnot

abuttingatruck routefor thepurposeof housing,storingor repairingsuch
heavytruck or

(d) the performanceof public works by the Corporationor a local board
hereof.

(2) Every suchdeviationshall be madefrom the point on a truck route nearestby
highwaydistanceto thepremisesor locationof performanceof servicesreferred
to in subsection(1).

(3) When successivedeliveriesare to be madein an areaboundedby truck routes,
after the last suchdelivery, the heavytruck shallbe drivento the nearesttruck
route.

HEAVY TRUCKS, TRAILERS AND BUSES

37. No personshallparkany heavytruck,trailer orbusorpermit any ofthemto beparkedon
any highwaywithin theMunicipality for any continuousperiodof time exceedthree(3)
hours.

RESTRICTED LOADS ON HIGHWAYS

38. (1) When official signs have been erectedand are on display, the provisions of
Section 122 oftheHighwayTrafficAct shall extendandapplyto all highways,in
theTownshipofRussellfrom thefirst dayofMarchto thefifteenthday of May in
eachandeveryyear.

(2) Despitesubsection(1), the ChiefBy-law Official or RoadSuperintendenthereby
authorizedto erectthe official signseitherbeforeor afterthe first day of March
and to removethe official signseitherbeforeor afterthefifteenth day ofMay in
eachand everyyearin responseto extraordinaryweatherconditions.
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HEAVY LOADS - SPECIALPERMITS

39. TheChief By-law EnforcementOfficer andRoadSuperintendentare herebyauthorized
to grant a permit to exempta heavy truck from axle weight restriction specified in
Section 122 of the Highway Traffic Act on a highway under the jurisdiction of the
Townshipduring theperiodthatofficial signsareerectedpursuantto Section38.

PARTVH

DRIVING AND RELATED RULES

EMERGiNGFROM LANES

40. The driver or operatorof a vehicleemergingfrom a driveway, laneway,lot or building
onto ahighwayshall,upondriving onto a sidewalk,yield theright-of-way to pedestrians
uponsuchsidewalk.

BARRICADED HIGHWAYS

41. No personshalldrive, operateor park a vehicleorpermit a vehicleto remainparkedon
any partofa highwaybarricadedandmarkedby signsshowingthat its useis prohibited
orrestrictedfor aspecifiedtime.

COASTING ON ROADWAY

42. No personshallcoaston a roadway,whetheron a sleigh, skateboard,roller skate,roller
blade,inline skate,cart,children’swagonortoboggan.

TRAFFIC CONTROL AT FIRES

43. (1) No personshall drive orpark avehicleotherthana PeaceOfficer or fire service
vehicleon any highway within ninety (90m) meters(295.3 feet) of a fire, fire
apparatusorfire-fightingequipment,exceptasdirectedby a PeaceOfficer, Police
OfficerorOfficer oftheFireDepartment.

(2) Unlessdirectedby a PeaceOfficer, Police Officer orFire Department,no person
shalldrive avehicleoverafire hoseon any highway.

TRAFFIC CONTROL AT A COLLISION SCENE

44. (1) No personshall makeor conveyan offer of servicesof a tow truck while that
personis within onehundred(100)metresof,

(a) thesceneofa collision of apparentcollision; or
(b) avehicleinvolvedin acollision, on ahighway.

(2) No personshall park a tow truck or permit a tow truck to remainparkedon a
highwaywithin onehundred(100)metresof,

(a) thesceneofacollisionor apparentcollision; or
(b) avehicleinvolved in acollision.

(3) Subsections(1) and (2) shall not apply to a personwho is at the sceneof a
collision at therequestof a Constable,a Municipal Law EnforcementOfficer, a
personengagedin highwaymaintenance,orapersoninvolved in thecollision.
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EMERGENCY AND SPECIAL REGULATIONS

45. Notwithstandingany provisions of this By-law to the contrary,a Police Officer, Peace
Officer, Municipal Law EnforcementOfficer or otherpersondesignatedmay, during any
emergencyor special circumstance,by the erectionof appropriatesigns or signals,
prohibit orregulatethemovementofvehicleson any highway or part of a highwayand
no personshalldrive oroperateavehiclein contraventionof any suchsignor signal.

FUNERAL AND OTHER PROCESSIONS

46. (1) No personshall,exceptunderthedirectionof aPoliceOfficer, drive or operatea
vehicle on a highway betweenvehiclescomprising a funeral cortegeor other
processionrecognizableas suchby the displayof pennantsor other identifying
insigniawhile thevehiclesin suchprocessionarein motion.

(2) No personshall drive a vehicle in a funeral cortegeor otherprocessionon a
highwayexceptasnearto theright-handedgeoftheroadwayasis practicableand
follow thevehicleaheadascloseasis practicableandsafe.

VEHICLES CROSSING SIDEWALKS, BOULEVARDS AND CURBS

47. (1) No personshall drive a vehicle,orride upona skateboard,in-line skatesor roller
skate,onasidewalkexceptfor thepurposeof directly crossingthesidewalk.

(2) No personshall drive a vehicleover a raisedcurb or sidewalk exceptat a place
wherethereis aramp,rolledcurb depressedcurb.

(3) Subsections(1) and(2) shallnot apply to wheelchairs,baby carriages,children’s

tricycles,children’swagonsorhandcartsusedfor vending.

(4) Subsection(1)shallnot applyto preventthe driving ofbicycleson thesidewalks.

(5) Despitetheprovisionsofsubsections(4), apersondriving abicycleon a sidewalk
shall yield the right-of-way to any pedestrianand shall give an audiblesignal
beforeovertakingandpassingsuchpedestrian.

(6) Nothingin this sectionrelievethepedestrianfrom theobligationoftaking all due
careto avoida collision.
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BOARDING AND ALIGHTING FROM MOVING VEHICLES

48. No personshallboardor alight from anyvehiclewhile suchvehicleis in motion.

COMMUNITY SAFETY ZONE - SCHEDULE “XXII”

49. When signs have been erectedon a highway or part of a highway to indicate the
“CommunitySafetyZone”, it shall be in effectbetweenthelimits setout in Columns1, 2
and 3 of Schedule“XXII” to this by-law during thetimes or dayssetout in Column4 of
Schedule“XXII”.

OBEDIENCE TO POLICE OFFICERS, SIGNS AND TRAFFIC CONTROL SIGNALS

50. Despiteany provisionsofthis by-law, every personshallpromptly obeyall signalsgiven
by atraffic control signal, traffic controldeviceor an authorizedor official sign and all
directionsgivenby aPoliceOfficer, PeaceOfficer, or otherdesignatedperson.

MUNICIPAL VEHICLES PERFORMINGWORKON HIGHWAYS - EXEMPTION

51. The provisionsof Part V and the provisionsof Section47 do not apply to municipal
vehiclesownedor operatedby or on behalfof the Township while suchvehicles are
engagedin the performanceof cleaning,clearing,maintenance,repair, constructionor
otherwork on any highway.

EMERGENCYVEHICLES - EXEMPTION

52. PartsI, II, III and VI and Section41, 43. 46 and 47 shall not, in the caseof emergency,
applyto ambulancesorpolice, fire orTownship’svehicles.

DISABILITY PARKING PERMIT - EXEMPTIONS

53. (1) Despitetheprovisionsof Sections9, andsubsections14 (1) and 14 (2) of this by-
law, no personshall park a vehicledisplaying a valid disability parking permit
upon its dashboardor on the sunvisor in accordancewith the provisionsof the
Highway Traffic Actor permit sucha vehicle to remainparkedfor a periodof
time longerthanfour (4) hours.

(2) The provisions respectingthe display of a valid physically disabledpermit
referredto in subsection12 (2) and paragraph30 (3) (b) of this by-law shall be
deemedto be satisfiedin thecaseof a physically disabledpersonbeingreceived
by amotorvehicledisplayinga valid disability parkingpermit upon its dashboard
oron thesunvisor in accordancewith theprovisionsoftheHighwayTrafficAct.



PARTVHI

PEDESTRIANS

PEDESTRIAN TO YIELD TO VEHICULAR TRAFFIC

54. Exceptwheretraffic control signalsare in operationorwheretraffic is beingcontrolled
by a constable,no pedestrianshall crossa highway without yielding theright-of-way to
all vehiclesupon the roadway,but nothing in this sectionshall relieve the driver of a
vehiclefrom theobligationoftaking all due careto avoidacollision.

PEDESTRIANSPROHIBITED ON ROADWAY

55. Except for thepurposeof crossinga roadway, where there is asidewalkthatis reasonably
passableon onesideor on bothsidesof aroadway,no personshallwalk on theroadway.

PEDESTRIAN BARRIERS

56. No personshall go overor undera pedestrianbarrier installedon a sidewalk,or at any
otherlocationwithin a highway.

PLAYING ON ROADWAY PROHIBITED

57. (1) No personshallplay or takepart in anygameorsportuponaroadway.

(2) Where there are sidewalks, no personon or riding in or by means of any
children’swagon,toboggan,or similar deviceshall go uponaroadway,exceptfor
thepurposeof crossingit, andwhensocrossing,suchpersonshallhavetherights
andbe subjectto theobligationsofpedestrian.

PARTIX

BICYCLES

58. REGULATIONS

(1) A persondriving abicycleuponaroadwayshall;

(a) driveasneartheright - handsideof theroadwayaspracticable;and

(b) exercisedue carewhenpassinga parked,stoppedor standingvehicleor
oneproceedingin thesamedirection.

(2) A persondriving a bicycleuponahighwaydesignatedfor one-waytraffic shall;

(a) drive as near the right - hand or left - hand side of the roadway as
practicable.

(b) exercisedue carewhenpassinga parked,stoppedor standingvehicleor
one proceedingin the samedirection.
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(3) personsdriving bicyclesuponaroadwayshalldo soin asinglefile.

(4) no persondriving a bicycleupon a highway shall carryany package,bundleor
article which preventsthe rider from keepingbothhandson the handlebarsor
interfereswith thenormaloperationofthebicycle.

(5) no personshallplace a bicycle upon a highway exceptin sucha manneras to
causetheleastpossibleobstructionto pedestrianor vehiculartraffic.

PARTX

SIGNS

ERECTIONOF SIGNS,TRAFFIC CONTROLSIGNALS,ETC.

59. TheRoadsSuperintendent/ChiefBy-law EnforcementOfficer orany otherpersonacting
underhis/herauthorityis herebyauthorizedanddirectedto erectandmaintainsuchsigns,
traffic control signals,markings,barricades,traffic control devicesand otherstructures,
plant and equipmentasarerequiredto give effectto this By-law and asarerequiredto
regulate, direct, warn or guide pedestrianand vehicular traffic for the safety and
convenienceofthepublic.

SIGNSBY POLICE

60. The Chief of Police or designatedmay erect, place and maintain such official and

authorizedsignsasarerequiredto give effectto theprovisionsofthisby-law.

CONFLICTING PRIVATE SIGNS

61. No personshallplace,maintainordisplayupon, any highway,any sign, signal,marking
ordevicewhich,

(a) concealsatraffic controldevice,traffic controlsignal,from view,

(b) interfereswith theeffectivenessof atraffic controldevice,traffic controlsignal,

(c) purportsto be or is an imitation of or resemblesany official or authorizedsign,
traffic controlsignal or traffic controldevice.

DEFACING SIGNS AND TRAFFIC CONTROL SIGNALS

62. No personshallmove,remove,defaceor in any mannerinterferewith any authorizedor
official signs,traffic control signals,markingsor other traffic control devicesplaced,
erectedormaintainedunderthisBy-law.

FRESHLY PAINTED LINES ON ROADWAY

63. (1) No personshall drive any vehicle over any markingson the roadwaywhere
markersare in place to indicate that the marking material has been freshly
applied.

(2) Nopersonshalldrive anyvehicleonto oroverany markerplacedontheroadway.



PARTXI

PENALTIES

OFFENCES AND FINES

64. (1) Everypersonwho contravenesor causesor permits any contraventionof any of
theprovisionsof Part“A” ofthisBy-law is guilty of anoffence

(2) Everypersonwho is convictedof an offenceis liable to a fine asprovidedfor in
theProvincial OffencesAct.

(3) Any personwho is issued a parking infraction notice for allegedviolation of
Section9 or subsections12 (1), 14(1), 14(2),30(2)orparagraphs11(a), 11(b)or
11(c) of this by-law becauseavalid disability parkingpermitwasnot displayed
and who within thirty (30) days (exclusiveof Saturdays,Sundaysand Public
Elolidays) from the dateof issueof the parking infractionnoticeobtainsa valid
disability parkingpermit,uponpresentationof the saidnotice andthesaidpermit
at the office of the issuerof the said notice, shall not be requiredto pay the
penaltyfor theallegedviolation of theprovisionsofthesaidnotice.

VEHICLES SUBJECTTO REMOVAL WHEN ILLEGALLY PARKED

65. In additionto any otherpenaltiesprovidedby thisby- law, upondiscoveryof anyvehicle
parked,stoppedor standingon any highwayin contraventionof theprovisionsof thisBy-
law, a Police Officer, police cadet, Municipal Law EnforcementOfficer or an officer
appointedfor thepurposeof carryingout theprovisionsof this By-law, maycausesuch
vehicleto be movedor takento andplacedor storedin a suitableplaceandall costsand
chargesfor the removing,care and storagethereof, if any, area lien upon the vehicle
beingreleasedandmay be enforcedin themannerprovidedby the Repairand Storage
LiensAct.

LIABILITY OF OWNER

66. (1) Theownerof a vehiclethat is parked,stoppedor left standingin contraventionof
this By-law is guilty ofan offenceunlesstheownerprovesto the satisfactionof
the court that at the time of the offence, the vehiclewas in the possessionof
anotherpersonwithouttheowner’sconsent,expressedor implied.

(2) Theownerof a vehicleshallincur thepenaltiesprovidedfor any contraventionof
this By-law unless, at the time of the contravention,the vehicle was in the
possessionof somepersonother thanthe owner or his chauffeurwithout the
owner’s consentandthedriver or operatorof a vehiclenot beingthe ownershall
also incurthepenaltiesprovidedfor any suchcontravention.



PARTXII

APPLICATIONAND ADMINISTRATION

ENFORCEMENT

67. (1) This By-law shallbeenforcedby the Municipal Law EnforcementOfficers of the
Corporation.

(2) The Municipal Law EnforcementOfficers areexemptfrom complying with the
provisionsof this By-law while activelyengagedin its enforcementor theparts
thereofthat they havebeenappointedto enforce when no suitable parking is
available.

(3) No personshallobstruct,hinderor interferewith theMunicipal Law Enforcement
Officer in theperformanceofhis duties.

APPLICATION OF BY-LAW

68. This By-law appliesto all highwaysunderthejurisdictionof theCorporation.

EMERGENCY VEHICLES - EXEMPTION

69. Part“A” of this By-law shallnot, in caseof emergency,applyto ambulances,police, fire,
emergencymeasuresdepartmentvehiclesandmunicipal law enforcementvehiclesin the
performanceoftheirduties.

ORDER PROHIBITING

70. In additionto the imposingof a fine or otherremedy,a courtof competentjurisdiction
may upon conviction of an offenceunder this By-law, issue an order prohibiting the
continuationor repetitionof theviolation by thepersonconvicted.

CONDITIONS OF USE OF DISABILITY PARKING PERMIT

71. (1) A displayeddisability parkingpermit shall notbe validwhenthemotorvehiclein
or on which it is displayedis not actuallyusedfor the purposeof transportinga
physicallydisabledperson.

(2) Nopersonotherthanthepersonto whom it wasissued,or apersonconveyingthe
personto whom it was issued,or a personconveyinga disabledpersonfor a
corporation or organizationthat provides transportationservices primarily to
disabledpersonsandhasbeenissueda permit, shall useor display a disability
parking permit to enjoy the privileges or avoid the restrictions set out in
subsection(1) hereof,subsection12 (2), paragraph30(3)(c) or Section52 of this
by-law.

BY-LAW SUBJECT TO THE HIGHWAY TRAFFICACT,

72. Theprovisionsof thisBy-law aresubjectto theprovisionsof theHighwayTrqfJIcAct.



PART “B”

PARKING - PRIVATE PROPERTY AND PROPERTY OF THE CORPORATION

DEFINITIONS

73. In this part:

(a) “owner”, when usedin relation to property, means,

(i) theregisteredownerof theproperty,

(ii) the registeredowner of a condominiumunit whoseconsentshall extend
only to thecontrolof theunit of whichheis ownerandany parkingspaces
allotted to him by the condominiumcorporation or reservedfor his
exclusiveusein thedeclarationordescriptionoftheproperty

(iii) thespouseofapersondescribedin Subsection(i) or (ii), hereof

(iv) where the property is included in description registered under The
CondominiumAct, theboardofdirectorsofthecondominiumcorporation,

(v) a person authorizedin writing by the property owner as defined in
Subsections(i), (ii), (iii), (iv) hereofto act on the owner’s behalf for
requestingtheenforcementof thispartofthis By-law

(b) “occupant” means,

i) the tenantofthepropertyorpart thereofwhoseconsentshallextendonly
to the control of the land of which he is tenant and anyparking spaces
allotted to himunderhis leaseor tenancyagreement,

(ii) the spouseofa tenant,

(iii) a personor a municipality, or a local boardthereofhaving an interestin
thepropertyunderan easementor right ofwaygrantedto or, local board
whoseconsentshall extendonly to thepart of thepropertythat is subject
to the easementorright ofway,

(iv) a personauthorizedin writing by an occupantasdefinedin sub-paragraph
(i), (ii) or (iii) hereofto act on the occupant’sbehalffor requestingthe
enforcementof thispartoftheBy-law.

GENERALREGULATIONS

74. (1) Thedriver of a motorvehicle,not beingtheowner, is alsoliable to any penalty,
under thispart ofthe by-law, and the ownerof a motorvehicle is also liable to
sucha penaltyunlessat the time the offencewas committed, themotorvehicle
was in the possessionof a personother than the owner, without the owner’s
consent;
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(2) Subjectto Subsection(4),thedriver or ownerofa motorvehicleparkedor
left on privatepropertyis not liable to any penaltyor to havethe motor
vehicle removedfrom suchpropertyor impoundedunderthis part of the
By-law, exceptuponthewritten complaintofthe owneror occupantof the
propertygivento aConstableor Officer appointedfor the carryingout of
theprovisionsofthis partoftheBy-law;

(3) Whereanowneror occupantof propertyaffectedby this part of the By-
law haspostedsignsstating conditionson which a motor vehiclemaybe
parkedor left on the propertyor prohibiting the parkingor leaving of a
motor vehicle on the property, a motor vehicle parked or left on the
property contraryto suchconditions or prohibition shall be deemedto
havebeenparkedor left withoutconsent;

(4) If it is allegedin a proceedingthata provision of Part “B” of this By-law
hasbeencontravened,theoral or writtenevidenceasproof, in theabsence
of evidenceto thecontraryofthefactsstatedtherein,in respectof,

(a) the ownershipofoccupancyof theproperty;
(b) theabsenceof theconsentof theowneror occupant;or
(c) whether any personis an owner or an occupantas defined in

Section73;

(5) A documentoffered as evidenceunder Subsection4 shall be admitted
withoutnoticeundertheEvidenceAct.

75. No personshallpark or leaveany motorvehicle on privatepropertywithout the
consentoftheowneror occupantoftheproperty.

76. Whenevera motor vehicle is parked or left on private property without the
expressauthority of the owner or occupantof such property,a Police Officer,
PoliceCadet,Municipal Law EnforcementOfficer or anofficer appointedfor the
carryingoutof the provisionsof subsection170 (15) of theHighwayTraffic Act,
uponthe writtencomplaintof the owneror occupantofthe property,maycause
the saidmotorvehicleto bemovedor takento andplacedor storedin a suitable
placeand all costsand chargesfor removing,careand storagethereof,if any,
shall bepaidby the ownerof the said motorvehicleand suchcostsandcharges
shall be a lien uponthe saidmotor vehiclewhich may be enforcedin themaimer
providedby theRepairandStorageLiensAct.

77. No personshallpark or leave any motorvehicle on propertyof the Corporation
whereparkingis by sign designatedasan areain whichparkingis prohibited.

78. No personshallpark or leaveany motor vehicle on propertyof the Corporation
where an areais by sign designatedasreserved,unlessthe areais reservedfor
suchpersonorclassof persons.

79. No personshallpark or leaveanymotor vehicle on propertyof the Corporation
whereparking is by sign regulatedby time limits for a longerperiodof time thaii
thatsetout on thesign.

80. No personshallparkor stopa motorvehicleor permit a motorvehicleto remain
parkedorstoppedon thepropertyof theCorporationin anareadesignatedby sign
asaloadingzone,exceptfor thepurposeofandwhile actuallyengagedin loading
thereonor unloadingtherefrom,passengers,freightor merchandise.
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OFFENCES AND FINES

81. (1) Every personwho contravenesany of the provisions of Part “B” of this
by-lawis guilty of an offence.

(2) Everypersonwho is convictedof anoffenceis liable to afine asprovided
for in theProvincialOffencesAct.

82. Whenevera motorvehicleis parkedor left in an unauthorizedareaon propertyof
the Corporationandis in contraventionofany provisionsofPart“B” of this By-
law, a Police Officer, police cadet, Municipal Law EnforcementOfficer or an
officer appointedfor the carryingout of the provisions of subsection170(15)of
theHighwayTrafficAct,uponthewrittencomplaintofan authorizedemployeeof
the Corporationshall causethe saidmotor vehicle to be movedor takento and
placedor storedin a suitableplaceand all costs and chargesfor removing,care
and storagethereof,if any, shallbepaidby the ownerof the saidmotor vehicle
andsuchcostsandchargesshallbe a lien uponthesaidmotorvehicle,whichmay
be enforcedin themannerprovidedby theRepairand StorageLiensAct, R.S.O.
1990,ChapterR.25,asamended.

PART “B” OF BY-LAW 1NFORCE

83. Part “B” of this By-law doesnot apply to motor vehiclesthat do not have a
numberplateissuedby an authority havingjurisdictionto requireregistrationof
motorvehiclesdisplayedon it atthetimewascommitted.

PART “C”

PARKING REQUIRED FOR THE PHYSICALLY DISABLED

84. Everyownerand operatorof apublic parkingareashall provide reservedparking
spacesfor the exclusiveuseof physically disablepersons,or personsconveying
physically disablepersons,to park their motor vehicles, in at leastthe amount
prescribedby thefollowing table:

Capacity of Public Parking Area
(Number of Parking Spaces)

Minimu
to be re

di

m Number ofSpaces
servedfor physically
sabledpersons

1-19 0
20—99 1

100—199 2
200—299 3
300—399 4
400—499

500andmore I
5
6
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PARKING SPACEREQUIREMENTS

85. Thereservedparkingspacesreferredto in Section84 shallbeof awidth
(a) ofawidth,

i) ofthreepointsixty-six (3.66) metreseach;or
ii) as specifiedon a plan approvedby the Township in accordance

with Section35.a)ofthePlanningAct.
(b) of a lengthso asto be the samelengthasthe otherparkingspacesin the

sameparkingfacility;
(c) hardsurfaced;
(d) level;
(e) placedso asto be accessibleto physically disabledpersonswhethervia

ramps,depressedcurbs,or otherappropriatemeans,and so placedasto
permit easyaccessby suchpersonsto or from a motor vehicle parked
therein;and

(f) identifiedby authorizedsignsasprescribedin subsection86(1)

AUTHORIZED SIGNS

86. (1) Authorized signs for parking spacesfor the physically disabled shall
comply with the signs describedunder Section 11 of the Ontario
Regulation581 madeundertheHighwayTrafficAct.

(2) Thepublicparkingareaownerandoperatorshallbejointly responsiblefor
the procurementand installation of the authorizedsigns referredto in
paragraph85(f).

(3) Thepublicparkingareaownerand operatorshall bejointly responsible:

(a) forthemaintenanceof theauthorizedsignsreferredto in paragraph
85 (f) and

(b) for ensuringthat the shape,symbol and colors of the authorized
signsreferredto in paragraph85 (f) conformto theprovisions of
Subsection(1) hereof.

(4) Uponthe requestof the owner or operatorof a public parkingarea,the
Township shallprovidethe authorizedsignsreferredto in subsection(1)
hereof,atcost.

APPROPRIATE FEE

87. Physicallydisabledpersonsshallnot be requiredto pay an amount in excessof
thenormalfeepaidby otherusersofthesamepublic parkingfacility.

PROHIBITED PARKING - PROHIBIED USE OF PERMIT

88. (1) No personshallparkor leaveamotorvehiclein apublic parkingareain a
parkingspacereservedfor physically disabledpersonsand identified by
authorizedsignsasprescribedby subsection86 (1) of this By-law, unless
a valid permit is displayedupon its dashboardor on the sun visor in
accordancewith theprovisionsoftheHighwayTraffic Act.
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(2) The provisions respectingthe placementof a valid disability parking
permit referredto in Subsection(1) shall be deemedto be satisfiedif a
valid disability parking permit is placed on the dashboardor on the sun
visor of the motor vehicle at the requestof a constable,a Municipal
EnforcementOfficer or apublicparkingareaowneroroperator.

(3) No public parkingareaownersnoroperatorsshall authorizeany personto
park or leavea motor vehicle in a spacereservedfor physically disabled
personsand identifiedby authorizedsignsasprescribedin Section86.(l)
ofthis By-law unless,

(a) thedriver is aphysicallydisabledperson,or apersonconveyinga
physicallydisabledperson;and

(b) a valid disability parkingpermit is displayedon the dashboardor
on the sunvisor of said vehiclein accordancewith heprovisionof
theHighwayTrafficAct.

(4) No person,other than the personto whom it was issuedor a person
conveying the personto whom it was issued or a personproviding
transportationservicesfor a corporationor organizationto who it was
issued to provide transportationservicesprimarily to disabledpersons,
shall useor display a disability parking permit issued to a physically
disabledpersonto enjoy theprivileges or avoidthe restrictionssetout in
subsection(1).

(5) Despitethe otherprovisionsofthis by-law, a Municipal Law Enforcement
Officer, a Constable or an Officer appointed for carrying out the
provisionsof“B” of thisby-law doesnotrequirea complaintof thepublic
parkingareaowneror operatorto enforcetheprovisionsof subsection(1).

(6) The appointmentof Municipal Law EnforcementOfficers to enforcePart
“B” ofthisby-law shallbe deemedto be sufficientauthorityto enforcethe
provisionsofsubsection(1).

(7) A displayeddisability parkingpermit shall not be valid whenthe motor
vehicle in or on which it is displayedis not actuallybeing usedfor the
purposesoftransportingaphysicallydisabledperson.

FREEACCESS

89. Public parkingareaownersand operatorsshall maintainunobstructedaccessto
eachparking spaceidentified by authorizedsigns asprescribedby Subsection
86(1) of this By-law and eachspaceshall be kept free of snow or otherwise
maintainedto the samestandardsasall otherparkingspacesin the sameparking
facility.

OFFENCES AND PENALTIES

90. (1) Any public parking areaowneror operatorwho contravenesany of the
provisions of Section84, 85, or 86, or subsection88(3) is guilty of an
offence.
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(2) Any personwho contravenestheprovisionsof subsections88(1) or 88(4)
is guilty ofan offence.

(3) Everypersonwho is convictedof an offenceis liable to afine asprovided
for in theProvincial OffencesAct.

(4) Any personwho is issueda parkinginfractionnoticefor allegedviolation
of Subsection8 8(1) hereofbecausea valid disability parkingpermitwas
not displayedandwho within (30)days(exclusiveof Saturdays,Sundays
and Public Holidays) from the date of issue of the parking infraction
notice obtainsa valid disability parking permit, upon presentationof the
saidnoticeandthesaidpermit atthe office ofthe issuerof thesaidnotice,
shall not be requiredto pay the penalty for the allegedviolation of the
provisionsofthesaidnotice.



PART “D”

FORMERBY-LAWS REPEALED.

91. By-law No. 9 of 1987oftheCorporationoftheTownshipofRussell

80-1999 57-2001 66-1988 35-1993
81-1999 61-2001 67-1988 04-1995
82-1999 89-1990 91-1992 03-1995
71-2000 22-1995 92-1992 56-1995
40-2001 100-1992 37-1998
43-2001 72-1999
41-2002

TRANSITION

92. The repeatof the by-lawsreferredto in Section91 shall not affect any offence
committedagainsttheprovisionsoftheby-law or any penalty incurredin respect
thereofor any investigativeprocedurethereunder.

BY-LAW IN FORCE

93. This by-lawshallcomeinto forceandtakeeffectat 12:01 a.m. on

SHORTTITLE

94. Thisby-law shallbeknownastheTraffic andParkingBy-law.

FIRSTAND SECONDTIME, this / ?~dayof

•0’

READ A THIRD TIME AND FINALLY PASSED,this / ~ dayof

I /
~67

ADMINISTRATION



ScheduleI
ParkingProhibited—Specifiedplaces

Column1 Column2 Column3 Column4
Location Side Between Time - Day

Mill st. Southside Eastendof guardrail all times
To Castorst

Mill St. Northside From CastorSt to all times
Front ofresidence# 120

Mill St. North side From Concessionst.to all times
78 Mill st.

Mill St. Northside Frontof2l Mill St. all times

Mill St. Southside From 31 Mill St. to all times
Parallelst.

Mill St. Southside From ParallelSt. to all times
77 Miii st.

CastorSt Southside Front ofRussellPublic all times
Pool andPark

CastorSt Southside From ConcessionSt to all times
ParallelSt.

CastorSt Southside From Concessionst to all times
Mill st.

CastorSt. Southside From ParallelSt. to all times
38 Mill St. (UnitedChurch)

Castorst. Northside From 111 to 107Castor all times

LegionLane. South side From First Ave. to all times
SecondAve.

1084Concession Arena front doors all times

1076Concession CurlingClub front area all times



ScheduleI continued

Parallel St. Eastside From Mill St. to all times
Castorst.

Blais st Both sides FromNotre-DameSt all times
To St-JeanBaptiste

St-JeanBaptiste Both Sides FromNotre-Damest to all times
ForgetSt.

Notre-DameSt NorthSide From Eastsideof circular all times
Drivewayat St-Jacques
NursingHometo front of
923 Notre-Dame

Burton rd. Southside From Entreprises. to all times
960 Burtonrd.

Industrielst Eastside From Bay to Notre-Dame all times

Notre-Dame SouthSide From 1050 to 1062 all times
Notre-Damest.

Notre-Dame SouthSide From 1070to 1086 all times
Notre-DameSt.



ScheduleIII
SpecifiedParking Period — Specified— Highway

Column 1 Column2 Column3 Column4 Column5
Location Side Between Time-Day Periode

Permitted

Notre-DameSt North Frontof 1045 Mon-Fri all times
EcoleSt-Jean 8:3Oam-4:3Opm
Betweenentrances

Notre-Dame North From St-PierreSt Mon-Fri 3 hours
To 891 Notre-Darne

St-Augustin East FromNotre-DameSt 7am-6pm 3 hours
to 1235 St-Augustin

Ste-Marie Both Notre-Dameand 7am-6pm 3 hours
Castorriver bridge

Mill St South From31 Miii to 8:3Oam-4:3Opm all times
Parallel Mon-Fri

Parallel South Main to Concession Mon-Fri all times

Mill North From 106 Mill to 6am-7pm 3 hours
Concession

Mill South From 101 Mill to 6am-7pm 3 hours
Concession

Mill North From74 Mill to 7am-6pm 3 hours
Parallel

Mill From77 Miii to 7am-6pm 3 hours
83 Mill



ScheduleIII Continued

Column 1 Column2 Colunm 3 Column4 Column5
Location Side Between Time & Day Periode

Permitted
Concession West From 1108Concession 7am-6pm 3 hours

To Castorriverbridge

Concession East From Miii to 7am-6pm 3 hours
LegionLane



ScheduleIX
Stop at Intersections

ColumnI Column2 Column3

Location Intersection Direction of Traffic

La Croisee La Croisee& Centenaire North

La Croisee La Croisee& LouisRiel East

LouisRiel Louis Riei & Centenaire North

Louis Riel LouisRiel & Lapointe South

La Citadelle La Citadelle& Centenaire North

La Citadelle LaCitadelle& Frontenac South

Frontenac Frontenac& LouisRiel West

Frontenac Frontenac& Centenaire North

Centenaire Centenaire& Frontenac East/West

Renoir Renoir& Centenaire(East) South

Radisson Radisson& Centenaire South

LaPrairie La Prairie& Centenaire North

La Prairie La Prairie& Centenaire East

Renoir Renoir& Centenaire(Ouest) South

Fleurette Fleurette& Lapointe North

Fleurette Fleurette& Lapointe East

Alain Alain & Lapointe West



ScheduleIX continued

Column 1 Column 2 Column 3
Location Intersection Direction ofTraffic

Sophie Sophie& Lapointe East

Sophie Sophie& Aiain North

Du Boise Du Boise& De LaRive South

Lachaine Lachaine& St-Augustin West

Pincourt Pincourt& Lachaine South

Pincourt Pincourt& Daze North

Merlin Merlin & Lachaine South

Merlin Merlin & Daze North

Lancelot Lancelot& Merlin West

Daze Daze& St-Augustin West

Lamadeleine Lamadeleine&St-Augustin East

Labelle Labelle& Lamadeleine East

St-JeanBaptiste St-JeanBaptiste& Lamadeleine SouthlNorth

St Augustin St-Augustin& Lamadeleine NorthlSouth

Lamadeleine Lamadeleine& Castlebeau South

Castlebeau Castlebeau& St-Augustin West

Cãstlebeau Castlebeau& St-JeanBaptiste East/West



ScheduleIX continued

Column 1 Column 2 Column 3

Location Intersection Direction ofTraffic
Castlebeau Castlebeau& Blais South

Pilon Pilon & Castlebeau North

Pilon Pilon & St-JeanBaptiste West

Michel Michel & Pilon East

Michel Michei & St-JeanBaptiste West

Cartier Cartier& Castlebeau North

Càrtier Cartier& Albert South

Marcel Marcel & Castlebeau North

Marcel Marcel & Blais South

Albert Albert & Marcel (north) West

Maheu Maheu& Castlebeau West

Heritage Heritage& Castlebeau West

Heritage Heritage& Richelieu South

Richelieu Richeiieu& Castlebeau West

Dollar Doliar & St-Augustin West

Dollar Dollar & St-JeanBaptiste East

Centenaire Centenaire& St-Augustin East(West



ScheduleIX continued

Column 1 Column 2 Column 3

Location Intersection Direction ofTraffic

Centenaire Centenaire& St-JeanBaptiste West

Blais Blais & St-JeanBaptiste East

Brisson Brisson& St-JeanBaptiste West

Bourassa Bourassa& St-JeanBaptiste East

Bourassa Bourassa& Gauthier East/West

Gauthier Gauthier& Blais North

Gauthier Gauthier& Forget South

Jeanned’Arc Jeanned’Arc & Blais North

Forget Forget& St-Augustin East

Forget Forget& St-JeanBaptiste EastlWest

St-JeanBaptiste St-JeanBaptiste& Forget NorthlSouth

Ste-Therese Ste-Therese& St-Jacques East

Ste-Therese Ste-Therese& Louise West/East

Ste-Therese Ste-Therese& Cloutier West/East

Cecile Cecile& Angele \Vest



ScheduleIX continued

Column 1 Column 2 Column 3
Location Intersection Direction of Traffic

Angele Angele& Ste-Therese South

Ryan Ryan& Cloutier North

Bruyere Bruyere& Cloutier West

Cloutier Cloutier& Ste-Therese(west) North

Cloutier Cioutier& Ste-Therese(east) North/South

Louise Louise & Ste-Therese North

Louise Louise & Bourdeau West

Bourdeau Bourdeau& Louise West

Bourdeau Bourdeau& Ste-Therese North

Carriere Carriere& Bourdeau West

Carriere Carriere& St-Jacques East

Dignard Dignard& St-Pierre West

Olympic Olympic & St-Pierre East

Olympic Olympic & Menard West

St-Pierre St-Pierre& Olympic South

St-Pierre St-Pierre& Dignard North

Domaine Domaine& Menard North



ScheduleIX continued

Column 1 Column 2 Column 3
Location Intersection Direction of Traffic

Isabelle Isabelie& Menard North/South

Menard Menard& Menard West

Loiselle Loiselie & Menard West

Chantal Chantal& Menard West/North

Menard Menard& Menard North

Promenade Promenade& Chateau North

Chateau Chateau& Promenade West

Bay Bay& New York Central North

New York Central New York Central& Bay South

Industrial Industrial& Bay North

Seguin Seguin& St-Andre West

500 500 & St-Andre East/West

500 500 & St-Joseph East/West

St-Joseph St-Joseph& Marionviiie South

St-Joseph St-Joseph& 400 North/South

St-Edouard St-Edouard& 500 North

St-Jacques St-Jacques& 500 South



ScheduleIX continued

Column 1 Column 2 Column 3
Location Intersection Direction of Traffic

St-Jacques St-Jacques& 400 South

400 400 & St-Joseph East/West

400 400 & St-Jacques East/West

400 400 & St-Andre East/West

St-Andre St-Andre& 400 North/South

Perras Perras& St-Andre East

Ste-Catherine Ste-Catherine& 400 North

Ste-Catherine Ste-Catherine& 500 South

St-Andre St-Andre& Marionvilie South

300 300 & St-Thomas East/West

300 300 & S-Augustin East/West

300 300 & St-Pierre East/West

St-Thomas St-Thomas& 200 South

200 200 & St-Thomas East/West

St-Augustin St-Augustin& 200 North/South

200 200& St-Pierre East/West

200 200 & Eadie East/West



ScheduleIX continued

Column 1 Column 2 Column 3

Location Intersection Direction ofTraffic

200 200 & North Russell East/West

200 200 & Hamilton East/West

Forced Forced& 200 North

Luxemburg Luxemburg& Wade West

Eadie Eadie& Burton North

Burton Burton& NorthRussell West

Burton Burton& Frontier East

Hamilton Hamilton& Burton North

NorthRussell NorthRussell& Burton North/South

100 100 & NorthRussell East/West

Stanley Stanley& 1 00(east) North

Stanley Stanley& 1 00(west) North

Hamilton Hamilton& 100 North/South

100 100 &Eadie East

MacDonald MacDonald& 300 North/South

MacDonald MacDonald& 400 South



ScheduleIX continued

Column 1 Column 2 Column 3

Location Intersection Direction ofTraffic

Leclerc Leclerc& 400 North

Leclerc Leclerc& 500 South

Wade Wade& 400 North/South

Groves Groves& 400 North

Groves Groves& Marionville South

500 500 & Groves West

Firstave First ave& First St North/South

Legion Legion& Firstave East/West

Firstst First St & Firstave East/West

First St First St & Second East

Dunlop Dunlop & Maple (east) South

Dunlop Dunlop & Maple(west) South

Grace Grace& Dunlop North

Grace Grace& Maple South

Oak Oak& Dunlop North

Phair Phair& Louks West

Louks Louks& Maple North



ScheduleIX continued

Column 1 Column 2 Column 3
Location Intersection Direction of Traffic

Louks Louks & Kinnaird East

Elm Elm & Maple North

Warner Warner& George North

Eldon Eldon& George North

Deguire Deguire& George North

Provost Provost& George North

Cousineau Cousineau& George South

George George& eadie East

Bank Bank & Church South

Drentex Drentex & Church South

Drentex Drentex& Bols West

Bols Bols & Church South

Church Church& Bols East/West

Parkland Parkiand& Tweed East

Tweed Tweed& Parkiand West

MacDougall Mac Dougall& Tweed(north) North

Mac Dougail Mac Dougall & Tweed(south) North



ScheduleIX continued

Column 1 Column 2 Column 3
Location Intersection Direction of Traffic

Campbell Campbell& Concession East

Castor Castor& Miii West

Castor Castor& Parallel West

Parallel Parallel& Mill South

Parallel Parallel& Castor North/South

Maple Maple& Concession West

Maple Maple& Firstave East/West

Maple Maple& Louks East/West

Maple Maple& Louks South

Firstave First ave& Maple North/South

Firstave Firstave& Legion North/South

Church Church& Wade East

Church Church& Du Parc West/East

Du Parc Du Parc& Church North

Du Parc Du Parc& DesPins SouthlNorth

Gascon Gascon& Church East

Gascon Gascon& Du Parc West



ScheduleIX continued

Column 1 Column 2 Column 3
Location Intersection Direction of Traffic

DesBois DesBois& Du Parc East

DesBois DesBois& DesPins South

DesPins DesPins& Du Parc East

Chartrand Chartrand& Du Pare West

Chartrand Chartrand& Sujack South

Tremblay Tremblay& Sujack(east) North

Tremblay Tremblay& Sujack(west) North

Sujack Sujack& Wade East

Sujack Sujack& Du Parc West

Corvinelli Corvineili & Du Parc(north) East

Corvinelli Corvinelli & Du Parc(south) East

Trillium Trillium & Heritage North

Heritage Heritage& Church North

Du Parc Du Parc& Corvinelli South

Du Parc Du Parc& Chartrand North

Kinnaird Kinnaird& George South

Kinnaird Kinnaird& Louks South



ScheduleIX continued

Columni Column 2 Column 3
Location Intersection Direction of Traffic

Hay Hay & Louks North

Hay Hay & George South

George George& Eldon East/West

St-Pierre St-Pierre& Bouchard North

Gustave Gustave& Bouchard North

Gustave Gustave& St-Pierre East

Entreprise Entreprise& Clement West

Clement Clement& Entreprise North

Universelie Universeiie& Clement South

Commerce Commerce& Clement West

Entreprise Entreprise& Burton North

Joanne Joanne& King South

Duchesne Duchesne& LeBaron South

Monarch Monarch& LeBaron South

Renaisance Renaissance& LeBaron South



ScheduleVII
SchoolBus Loading Zones

Column 1 Column2 Column 3 Column4
Location Side Between Time & Day

Notre-Dame North 1045Notre-Dame 8:3Oam-4:3Opm
EcoleSt-Jean Mon-Fri

St-Jacques West 1276 St-Jacques 8:3Oam-4:3Opm
EcoleSecondaire Mon-Fri

Mill East 14 Miii 8am-Spm
RussellPublicSchool Mon-Fri

Concession West 1008 Concession 8:3Oam-4:3Opm
EcoleSt-Joseph Mon-Fri



ScheduleX
Traffic Control Signals

Column 1

Intersection Type Direction

Ste-ThereseandSt-Jacques Redflashing light East

St-JacquesandSte-Therese Amberflashinglight North/South



ScheduleXIII
Yield at Intersections

Column 1 Column2 Column 3
Highway Intersection Direction of Traffic

Trillium Trillium andHeritage West

Gold Gold andGeorge South

Gold Gold andElm West

Birch Birch andGeorge North

Albert Albert & Marcel (south) West



ScheduleXV
One-WayHighways

Column 1 Column 2 Column 3 Column 4
Location Between Time & Day Direction

of Traffic

St-JeanBaptiste Notre-Dame Anytime North
and Forget

Castor Concession Anytime West

and Mill



ScheduleXVI
ReservedBicycle Lanes

Column 1 Column2 Column 3 Column 4 Column 5
Location Between Direction Days& Times Lane Reservec

Blais Notre-Dame& East& West All times

St-JeanBaptiste



ScheduleXVII
SpeedLimits

Column I Column 2 Column 3
Location Between Rate of Speed

St-Pierre Village limits 50km
to 1015 St-Pierre

St-Jacques Village limits 50km
to 1444 St-Jacques

Route300 Village limits 50km
To 400mEastofMcDonald

Route100 from 296Route100 50km
To 339 Route100

Church FromWaderd to 40km
To488 Church

Concession FromCraigSt. to 40km
951 NorthRussellRd

NorthRussell From951 NorthRussell 60km
To 903 NorthRussell



ScheduleXX
SpeedLimits in SchoolZones

Column 1 Column 2 Column 3
Location Rateof Speed Days & times

St-Augustin 40km Mon-Fri
Sam-4pm

Concession 40 km Mon-Fri
8am-4pm



ScheduleXXI
Heavy Trucks Permitted

Column 1 Column 2 Column 3

Location Between Days & Times

St-Augustin Route300 & Notre-Dame All Times

St-Jacques Route400 & Notre-Dame All Times

St-Pierre Notre-Dame& St-Guillaume All Times

Route300 St-Guillaume & LimogesRd All Times

St-Andre Notre-Dame& Marionvilie Rd All Times

Ste-Catherine Route400 & Route500 All Times

Route400 St-AlbertRd& GregoireRd All Times

Wade Route400& CastorRd All Times

Marionville Rd Groves& St-AndreRd All Times

Route300 GregoireRd & McDonaldRd All times

Church McDonald& ConcessionSt All Times

Route200 BoundaryRd & St-Guiiiaume All Times

NorthRussell CraigSt & BurtonRd All Times

BurtonRd St-Guillaume& Hamilton All Times

BaySt All All Times

Industriel Notre-Dame& BaySt All Times



ScheduleXXI Continued
HeavyTrucks Permitted

Column 1 Column2 Column 3
Location Between Days& Times

New York Central All All Times

EntrepriseRd St-Guillaume& Burton All Times

ClementSt All All Times

Universelle All All Times

Commerce All All Times



ScheduleXXII
Community SafetyZones

Column I Column2 Column3 Column4
Location •Side Between Time - Day

NorthRussell North& South 944 NorthRussell All times
& Craig




